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COMMITTED TO THE CALL 

Genesis 12.1-4a 

GE 12:1 The LORD had said to Abram, "Leave your country, your people and your father's household and go to the land I 

will show you. GE 12:2 "I will make you into a great nation and I will bless you; I will make your name great, and you 

will be a blessing. GE 12:3 I will bless those who bless you, and whoever curses you I will curse; and all peoples on earth 

will be blessed through you." GE 12:4 So Abram left, as the LORD had told him…” 

 

Intro 

It’s always a good thing to be on the right side of a righteous God 

• Certainly don’t want to be on his wrong side 

• For without his assurances- his promises- life can get a whole lot harder 

 

Illus- Popeye the Sailor Man 

 

Life is hard enough as it is- so we need everything we can working for us- not against us 

 

Ques- So what do you do to get everything working for you? 

• Get good sleep 

• Eat right 

• Get a little exercise 

• Take your vitamins 

• And that’s just the start- the easy part 

 

Ques- Maybe you remember Popeye the Sailorman? 

• I fight to the finish ‘cause I eat my spinach? 

• He won his battles because he stayed fit- Bluto 

 

Ques- But that’s just physical life- what about spiritual life? 

 

Spiritual life is more important than physical life 

• Yet it oftentimes gets short shrift 

• Sadly  

 

But not so with Abram 

• He heard God’s voice 

• He heeded God’s call 

• And he fulfilled his commitment 

 

Now, you might be thinking,  

God would never call me like he did Abram 

God would never ask me to pack up my car, leave my family, and go to another country 

 

Not true… 

• People are called all the time 

• People are moving all the time 

 

The problem for many is not in the calling- it is in the responding, God has a plan he wants fulfilled 

• And it is in our responding that we see God move 

• It is in the responding that we see the miracles 
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1. All You Gotta Do Is Do Your Best- And God Will Do The Rest 

 

You can’t really lose when God has all of you 

• I can hold his hand- but I might slip- and let go 

• But if he has my hand- he won’t slip- he won’t let go 

 

It’s like when you walk your dog 

• The leash is in your hands 

 

It’s like when you ride a horse 

• You hold the reins 

 

It’s like when you drive your car 

• The steering wheel is in your hands …and it’s like that when you serve God 

 

Ques- But does God tell you everything? 

• Faith does not mean knowing everything 

• Faith means trusting God for everything 

 

As Proverbs 3.5 says, 
PROV 3.5 Trust in the LORD with all thine heart; and lean not unto thine own understanding. 6 In all thy ways acknowledge 

him, and he shall direct thy paths. 

 

2. But God’s Call Always Extends A Challenge 

 

Often when we think of something as challenging- we might think we can’t meet the need 

• But that’s not the way God sees it 

 

If that’s all we do- we end up with a flabby Christianity 

• No vision 

• Tired 

• Worn out 

• Apathetic 

• Uncommitted  

 

Ques- But what does Philippians 4.13 say? 
PHIL 4.13 I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me. 

 

That challenge confronts our own ideas very powerfully 

• Money won’t save a church 

• Money will not promise you safety or security 

• Faith in your job is only as good as the economy 

• But God is different 

• God never fails 

• God owns it all 

• God is always successful 

• God is the one who created you, sustains you, and knows everything about you 

 

Ques- So why would we put any commitment ahead of what God wants to do? 
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3. When We Commit To His Call- God Takes The Lead And Blesses  

 

That is why he told Abram- if you commit yourself to my call, then…. 
GE 12:2 "I will make you into a great nation and I will bless you; I will make your name great, and you will be a blessing. 

GE 12:3 I will bless those who bless you, and whoever curses you I will curse; and all peoples on earth will be blessed 

through you."  

 

In a day and age when vested interests reign supreme, God’s word comes to challenge what we think about 

ourselves and what we will do. 

• He says, “Come and follow me” 

 

I. SO WHEN GOD CALLS YOU- LET HIM LEAD YOU (vs. 1) 
GE 12:1 The LORD had said to Abram, "Leave your country, your people and your father's household and go to the land I 

will show you. 

 

We really have come to the time when American religion is at a crossroads 

• Values change with the times- and they change with the culture- not always for the better 

 

And right now we should listen to what culture is telling us, for the values that make up national character are 

not being communicated in our governmental officials, in our schools, or in our churches 

• Any time we become enraptured by the lure of TV programming- rather than walking in faith 

• Any time we become enraptured by our check book- rather than God’s book 

• Any time we are driven by cultural values- and not by God’s eternal values 

 

…we will be sure to misplace our commitments  

 

1. But What God Calls Us To- We Follow Through- And He Will See Us Through 

 

Illus- Terry W. 

 

I was at the hospital the other day for Terry- Ben & Peggy’s daughter 

• Kenny- her husband- was there 

• And while we were waiting we got to talking 

 

Now, I don’t know if you know Kenny- or seen him- but he is a pretty big guy 

• Not round- but muscular 

• And having lifted weights back in the day I asked him, Do you go the gym a lot? 

 

Kenny is a pretty big guy 

• And knowing that he was working as a Driver- as well as a part time Private Investigator, I asked him… 

• How do you keep so fit when you are on the road? 

 

He has these weights he drives around with- in the back of his truck 

• Now, that’s commitment 

• He said, I roll out this mat and I pull our my dumbbells I and work out on the road 

 

But then I asked him what he does when not on the road, and he said… 

• I am a member where the old Gold’s Gym used to be in New Bern 

• That’s where I do my heavy lifting 
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So I ask him, How much? 

• And he says, 540lbs 

• I said, That’s pretty impressive… so what do you bench press with? 

• He said, You don’t understand, I bench press 540lbs 

• I squat with 710lbs 

 

Ques- Would you say that’s commitment? 

• You can’t get like that without total commitment 

• You can’t get those results in lukewarm fashion 

 

When God issued his call to Abram, we can be certain that he did not do so lightly… 

• For a people to grow in their faith- they must have faith sized tasks to perform 

• For a disciple to grow- they must instill growth habits- like Kenny W. too 

• For a church to be a larger church- it must do what larger churches do 

 

Ques- Sounds simple, doesn’t it? So why doesn’t it happen? 

• Well, that’s simple too 

 

Ques- Suppose God said to you… Leave today, and I will take you to a better place 

• Would you do it? 

 
2. If We Believe…Whatever God Calls Us To- He Will See Us Through…Then Like Abram, We Follow Through 

 

When God gives a call, he gives everything to go with it 

• But it’s not something you will always know in advance 

• It is a condition of faith- any time God gives a call- he challenges a person’s faith 

 

Illus- Commitment vs. Loyalty 

 

By definition, a person of faith must be…  

• A person of accomplishment 

• A walker, not a talker 

• But most important of all….. they must be loyal 

 

Loyalty precedes commitment- for God will not extend a call to those who are not loyal enough to follow 

through on their commitments 

 

The GRIT must be there, because the time will come when they need it 

• And if they don’t have it- they will quit 

 

Now, no one knows what God proposes to do in minute detail 

• But you will see God working in the moment 

• And with that awareness you will see him doing what you cannot do 

 

II. FOR GOD NEVER FAILS IN A PROMISE (vs. 2-3) 
GE 12:2 "I will make you into a great nation and I will bless you; I will make your name great, and you will be a blessing. 

GE 12:3 I will bless those who bless you… and all peoples on earth will be blessed through you." 
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When it comes to blessing, we are sure we want one 

• But often what God does is test our resolve first 

• The scope of his mission & ministries are not always discernible in the present 

• And often they are beyond what we can conceive 

 

1. But God’s Promises Are Always Purposeful 

 

Abraham was a case in point… 

• Leaving home to answer the call 

• He packed everything up 

• Left his home behind and headed out not knowing where… 

 

Illus- The 6 Purposes God Had For Abraham 

 

Yet within the call of God came 6 purposes and 6 promises- and here they are… 

 

1. I will bless you… 

• To become the father of a great nation 

2. I will bless your name… 

• That is, you will be known as a man of integrity and of sound reputation 

3. I will bless you… 

• By making you a blessing to others 

4. I will bless you… 

• By blessing other nations through you 

5. I will bless you… 

• With a land flowing with milk and honey 

6. I will bless you… 

• With all that you need 

 

These blessings came because Abram was loyal, committed, and followed through in faith 

 

Ques- And if we want them for ourselves- can we be any different? 

 
JER 29.11 For I know the plans I have for you,” declares the LORD, “plans to prosper you and not to harm you, plans to give 

you hope and a future. 12 Then you will call on me and come and pray to me, and I will listen to you. 13 You will seek me 

and find me when you seek me with all your heart.  

 

III. BUT NOTE THAT… GOD SEEKS UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER (vs. 4a) 
GE 12:4 So Abram left, as the LORD had told him…” 

 

Illus- Unconditional Surrender 

 

Unconditional Surrender is often a word that the winners of a war use to stop hostilities. In order to get your 

enemy to stop fighting, the victor demands an “Unconditional Surrender.” 

 

If the surrender was conditional, then there would be ulterior motives attached that would prevent a rebuilding 

and rededication to a brighter future. 
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1. Abraham Unconditionally Surrendered To God 

 

God used Abraham because Abraham was willing to be used 

• That’s the way to win, and that’s the paradox of spiritual life 

• We don’t win by fighting, we win through surrender & obedience 

 

We find ourselves- by losing ourselves 

• We give up- to go up 

• And it is by surrendering- that we win 

 

Illus- A Conditional Surrender 

 

Suppose Abraham had told God: 

 

Well, let me see…  

• You want me to give up the comforts of my home and the security of my job 

• You want me to do all this as a senior citizen 

• And you’re not exactly telling me what and where I have to look forward to?  

• And to top it all off, I gotta go to another country- one which I might not know the language? 

 

Thanks God, I really appreciate the invitation, but I think I’ll leave it to someone else to do. I’m not interested. 

 

But note this, 
GEN 12.4 So Abram went, as the LORD had told him; and Lot went with him. Abram was seventy-five years old when he set 

out…” 

 

Ques- Would you call that an unconditional surrender or a conditional surrender? 

 

Conclusion 

When it comes to spiritual life, no one who comes to church says they want less- they always want more 

• But time and again we hear some say, Give me something new 

• But that’s not what God wants to hear us say 

• That kind of commitment doesn’t last- God is different 

 

God is different 

• He is seeking to bless- not just you- but others through you 

• And that takes commitment- to walk in faith- not by sight, like Abram 

 

And whatever he calls us to, he will see us through 

• All you have to do is have faith in God 

• Be committed to his call 

• And he will do miracles through you too 

 

End of Sermon Prayer 
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Disclaimer: I wish to express my gratitude to all the saints before me who are traveling the Narrow Way. Their love and generosity is reflected in my own humble 

efforts to prepare sermons for the body of Christ. Grace and Peace. 


